
NORTI-IWESTr R EVIEW

CONCERTl'AT UÀLGXRY.

The oîcert .giveib i!e y c og j)ipls

of he con en , o tle l'I"liLftl (eIÏx1pltul

amateui perforumancîes w ieu lie lîad N'et i
.M-itiesseLl, and lie 1Lad scen îîîany hoth
ýýjere and iii12iLe old ((it)titv.i

iThe proLi-,tiiite w as as belou
PROGRAMME.

Dinft-SleigOi-Raee Galop.
Pi~'rstPit, Ge Robinson anîd Murphy.

Second Piiro-.NI i s McNamara.
Character 'Song....... .... Master Clarke
Reeitation...........Miss. (ostello

CÉorus-Ji'n'Ie lieuls
Itecîtafion-The Tliree Fishes.

iVftesRouleau, Robinson, Stephens and
Lougheed.5

C"'haîatcr song (Selected). Miss RIobinson
Dfut-TProt du Cavalier.

Féirst Piano-Misses Beveridge and HerchmeriSecond Piano-ýlisses Morrison and Edie.
Chorus-Oft in the Stilly Night.

Duet-Good Luck Galop.
SPirst Piano-lMisses Perley and Limoges.
8 ecOnd Piano-Misses Rouleau and A. M.

McNaniara.
Choris-.,%uld Lang §yne,

Recitation (Selected) ate .McNamara.
f Duet-The WitchesFilght.

SPirst Plana-Misses Hlerchmer afid Gallaglier
8 econd Piano-MissesMforrison and i cNaînara

CINDERELLA.
Juvenile Operetta.

j * fluet- The Musical Box (Liebich)
PirsPiao-Mss Clarke and Mliss N. Carke.

8 econd Pano-.Yisses M. Robinson and
Turnbuli.

MRS. WILLIS' WILL.
Comic Drama.

SLady Spindle (abstirdly haughty)......Miss
4 Hlerchmer.

Mîrs. Dindle (poetess and lady of fashlon)..
Miss Brae.

Ira. Robnson Executrix ofMrs Miss Me-
\\ ilIls'sWil. INamara.

RaChel (Mrs. Robinson's Assistant) Miss A.
Gallagher

Jenny (A farma servant).... Miss E. Limoges.
Juvenite Choru-Watching for Pa.
Recitation-The Carefui Messenger.

Duet--Slelgh-bells.
, 'rst Piano-Mlisses McNam-ara and M\,orrisoii0

OCOnd Piano-Miss .Eerchmner.
Final Chorus.

Merry Christmas Belîs.
God Save the Quean.

The music was espe,-illly idelightfl
ý. fd the masterly anîd brilliant manner
111 lWhich the two sleighbell pieces and
the'witches flight wP-re executed sho red

Ita hat the pupils knew lîos to appreciat.e
tb115care bestowed ou ttîis branoli Qf tiieir
ednlcation.

M aster McNamaira delivere 1 is piec-e
'Tî1e Crest of S.tr8field' lu clear, patriotLe

tnes, whilst Miss Harlev, the jîiveffile
t$I'Citer of the 'Careful MNessenger' gave
the audience a liearty laueh.

The "Wee lots" iii Cinderella di.) their

ï 4trts to perfection. Miss Donglitv, asi&4lr godamotlier, Miss Rouleau, as
' C ifderella, and Miss N, Clarke, as Prince

F eutrPaffed ail expectations by the easy
e tfnnneainwhich they rendered the

j 4angeful airs of tlhe operetta. Master
~Clarke. and Miss Robinson did fuit justice

tO the cliaracter songs-the former as
S'nple Simuon, the latter, in glass with

j al!1, which was sung with great situ
~ lciy and humor.

In the Drama Miss Simog-es and Miss
~a xaagher created great mirth, by their

CAnPle rasticity, in contrast with the
8Mddignity of the Misses Brae,

erchmner and MeNamara, who sustain-
Sld their characters adinirably.

T ~he 'Final Chorus'- was rendered in
110c~ and joyous tonçs, andi when the last
noe of'(iod Save the Queen' had died
a" 4 the audience exchiangei congratu-laîoý on the pleasant evening, whirh

tlu ail passed, several expressinga

desîire to have this pleasure renewed.

CHTJR CH OPEýxNN.

1 O1MË Pening of the Cathedral Church
0f'te Sacred ffeart at Priace Albert.

-Oleut eVent, fraughit with rmuch ln-
tees OrFligioti and great joy to the

Catholics Of Prince Albert and surronnd-
ing Country, took place at midnigbt on

r Christmas day, yi. the dedication and
Op5eniljl, services of the handsome littie
Catbedral Cburch Of the Sacred Heart,
at Prince Albeîjt. Exactly at îinighilt
a proceaision Of t he clergy and acolytes
forais anv nI"etg is Lordship, Bishop
Pascal. at the Oa.ac f the church.
Mgr. Poscal, in ePigsopal robes, cape,
litre and erosier, SOIlrnly enters wlulie
a bvmn is suttg. Pontifical Hiol,
Massi is suug by the iB18hop, the
UýeX Fatiier Blais, 0-"%"., acting as de.-
'2l, and Father Vachofi as -8ab-deacon.
This was the first mass celebrated in this

t ehiucb and the solemfi event wifl long
brelxembered by aIl wbo took art j»in

il. The solemn boîîr of midnig9t, the
brilliant vesture of the Bishiop and
elergY the gorgeotis ceremonieS Of the

e'e)te flitting acolytes, the fine
a' nlngOfth choir, and the devotional
6ceeth -of the congregaioti, made a

Ste nîemrv of whjch wilî flot soonl~eave th..e wlîose privilege it was to at-
tend thereat. h train from Regina

diflot arrive unitîl near one o'clock, and
cons8eqUntfly Father fligonesse, from

r ~ ~ n .e- eCOngrattilated ah con-ýýcer In hé building te God Of asuchaýeat chiirch, in which the sacred
rlO8 would b. offered and the1ri f Jes1 8 'Christ bonored. in that

grMind lor [ is Lordsip, the

Aiin tle Ilo17 work were $0 be
ngratul Tud re 'lOquent Preaoberthe p. on ta the, a$ivlty of OUF

Lordl, aniidI ijinii assionet seten' xces pi-
tred tii t Iliiibilue sc ix e, vet t reliten1o.in
evett w iteit nitrod inî liet lelieii.
I e toi i I us leart'rs lion tlelri' nxs '
noti intiheUc111i 11 atBetl lîlein foi '

and h)Il ttîxîl lsîîîa te 'iIspo, ain)
ii,\ tiieylI ad to Letake iellîiscîx es t(ii
sttl, a ttII colt e thte clii n ti in'of
luiil bit rIutes. lHe saiuî 1Po Noxiiiy

iretitr-eit,iiîut ottenise v n 1h ti e lpeople
vif Letîtlehetîx, tliere is 11n rou;n1 for Voit
iniiy mvleart, tiéere is roon for pride,
ttiere is roont for iijtisee tiiere is rooin
for ail the passions, buit tîtere is ln rtolix
for lliee'? lTxe ChIoir sang Winters
Mass, and ttt the offertory lamibellotte's
J'ostores was excellettl rendered. lThe
choir lied neyer eppeared in Letter form,
anti the uexv building, being mtîcl larger
titan tîte old lîtir, hI, gave thinu a gond
opportuiity. The choir et Prince Al-
bert is to Le congratxltited upon the
muîsical portion of tde services, tand svch
efliienry mtust be the restîlt of great de-
Notedness to the practice. At 4.30 p.m.
Solemn Pontificel Vespers and bene-
diction of te Most Biesseil Sacrement
were given. lThe singiug was niost de-
votional. Ris Lorship preaîIîed a ser-
mon oui the iesliof île dilvand divelt
on the inany admuirale lessons of bu-
mility and mýortifivation to be learned
froîn our D)ivine Sax lour ini thoý Crib,.
lThe new Church of the Sacred heart is
a fine spacious bu lidiîig, n-ell lie ed
witli bot air, pretty tiionvh simple in
design, but stit much is svaîteui to inake
it ornamental. The incouivenience
caused by the smailness of the Sanctuary
of the oh! caurcli 15 reimoved, as the
preseuit one affords amîple room for the
12 acolytes who'appeared, neetty attired
and sbowed by tiîeir movements that
they were weli trained. Christmnas Day,
1892, wIll long be remembered by the
people of Prince Albert, and the REVIEW

takes mtîcb deliLht in offering its very
best congratulations bt te devoted
Bishop, ciergy, and people of Prince
Albert ont so happy and joyotls an event.

Musical Entertainin ent.

<iven by the Pepils Of the ProVeacher
Acadeuny.

On tîte evenîng of the 27th Deceunher
it Ivas our pleasure to bc present at an
Entertatimeut given by te vonng boys
attending at tlhe Proveucie r Acedelny
in honor of His Grace thc Venerable
Arclîbisiîop of SI. Boniface. Everthing
went off ixtanuostpleasing tîtener, the
one tlîiug wanting t0 make it perfect
was the presence of the dearly
loved [relate in whose luonor the enter-
taiumieut was given, and the boys and
their devoted teachers naturally felt
t bat the greater part of their anticipated
jov bad flown when they learned that
Ris (irace was toc, i11 to attend. Tbis
wes our first visit to the bo ss' sehool et
St. Boniface, and we confess that Ne
ivere most agreeably surprised et the
proficlency wlilch they dispiayed lu
every part of the programme. Wbhen we
witnessod the easy grace and perfect
composure of those littie fellows on tLe
stage, and listened to tlîeir good sitxging,
we w ere forceti to the coniclusionti tt
their teaceers uuderstand te true mean-
ing of the word " Education." With
tiiem il does not mean the cramming of
a few 'Oligies," but the perfect and bar-
mouious training of the whole boy-the
devetopment of the physicai, intellectual
and moral faculties. We catînot speak
too hi&rihy of the entertainment tbrougli-
out. It reflected the greatest credit on
the boys and thair devote(l teachers.

THE PROGRAMME
began by some Interrogations and witty
respouses made by three or tour diffrent
groups of boys. engaged in playing dominos,
drafts and other games, The subject of the
flrst part of the Interrogation was (Jhristoplier
Columbus. The subjeet of the second part,
The Natlty of Our Divine Lord.

A solo " Wetcome"l sung by Z. Bertranîd aud
Joseph Robert aitcrnately.

A gymnastic exercise performed by the
sînalier boys. l consisted of twelve or more
diltierent positions, ail of whicb were executed
with good Ïrace and harmony. "A seene at
the gateso Bethlehem,," lu wbil Hormidas
Rogue acted as "Aristes,", the lnstructor of
the Roman Legion In the service of Rerod
and Henry Colîn took the part of 11Cyr nus,,;
tîhe sono f the governor ni Syria. Both seem
struck with what they have seen and heard
around Bethlehen-Tliey see the Shepherds
approaching and retiriug from the cave-they
wilness the eutry of the Magi in Jcrustlem.
Josep Lavigne aeted as NephthaIl-a young
shepee1rd who related a Il he had seen and
heard et the cave-Thie othersbepiîerds came
on the scone-Immedlateiy afterwards the
curtain was ral'ued and reveaied a "tableau
vivant" represeuting the crib, with the
Blessed VIinl, St. Joseph, the Angels, Shep-
herds and Mfag adorlng the new-boru Infant.

A comtc song chanted by David Cauchon
Who greatly amused bis audience by the able
manner ln whtch he represented "A New
Corner 10 the Boardlng School ."

A farce entltted "the Bear and the Hunters"l
J.Robert and R. Buron cansed meuh laughter~IPlaylug the P art of tbe hunters and Joseph

LeVeqne that olthe bear.
A gYnastic exercise performed hy the big

boys. It eonsisted ol ten or twetve different
POSItIOns o0f bauds and feet. Al 50 neatlyexecuted as 10 show thai no labour was losI
hy the preperation

A 'long appropriate to the feasi, sung by J.
Leveque and J). Gulchonu.

The, Whoie terminated witb a representation
of thei natlvity.

Tritis Tableaux,-And te on preeei

tance rau -high and waxed warm.- Sud
den Yeyoung fehtow, îjged 19 years,
a'ahoi boy-son of a widow wbo was
absent from -ber home--gave e ession
ta bis disbeief lu a Deity. Striklug tlIe
counter swore an oath and said: 1"I tell
You there Is no God t" Re strlick the
counter, but never rais.ed bis hand from
it; h. stiffened out, and the uniteti
strength of ail hie cpno coulti not
stmîaghten hie arm = rbrn vitality 10

troubles cannot continue and there
is no reason to feel discourageti

,with the outlook.,1

SUB8CRIBE

R E VlE W.,

his forni. T43e, rou4el lhi, thieylii all
Ct iati tcoîtl d,,luit in itgony lie trie I
aitI i ied: '4 Mutn ien!lixon Dieux un
prtire !nunc.'Tiw Ptiest %vas sentt
't;- lic camte. '[iîw liv 'es erneI

homeut, Iîi.s hiftîr nas informuel of tbe
se)1 event, sîîv rv',tiriie i 10 w ititCss lti
chil' 's phrtulu /v') cn(.ti(itioii. Wlien thte
boy mtaude Itils uconfessioni, andl receivcvl
Commnuxnionx, thte pîralysis disappeareil
andu lie recox vie i ail po-wetr of lis i tubs.
tiocî are the tacts aIl the peopie of La-
toile atnd te sîrronxiviîîg coutry kuo\n
tiîcm. The imanuies ou thte parties are eti
lte disposai of anv one w ho sîiould
liappen 10 Le inquislîive about the case.
As we saîd et the beginning, we draw nîoi
conclusions. Was it a visitation fromi
God, or was il a iinere coincidence? \Ve
do not atteînpt t0 decide. We mcrely
tell wlxab n. ctred."

Thie Receut Floods.

Stories of tie recent flîxods are
stili heing told wcst of thie moun-
tains. Onie of the latest is recorded
by thc Port Crescent Leader which
relates that durrng the recent high
water in Twin river sonie peculiar
things happeneil. The wind blew
some tress intu> bhe channel of the
rive:, forming a dam which divert-
cil the stream into thepotato patch1
of Missf MLawrence, whiti~ was
higher than the streami had ever
been known. The water washed
the l)otatoes ail awey, leaving the
tops hanging together. The water
penctrated iuto the remote loeal-
ies in the forest and after it sub-

sided Mr. Lawrence found numbers
of salmon among the-logs far away
from thc river in plhaces where no
uman woulîl have believed that fish
w'ould swimi exeept upon a repeti-

ion of Noali's flood.

Sir Johni Thompson and the
Orangernen.

The assertion that Orangemen
object to Sir John Thompson as
Premier bbcause of bis religious
belief, is thus authoratively refuteti
by the Toronto Sentinci, w'hich is
the organ of the Orange order: Sir
John Thompson's acceptance of the
Premiership of bbc Dominion is not
objected to by Orangemen, for the
reason that lie does noV holdthebb
office as a Ronman Catholie, bui as
the ablest and mosb capable citizen
to whorn the Dosition could bc
given, and were tbe Orange society
found arraying itself againsb Sir
John rnerely on -account of his re-
ligious faitb, the charge of intoler-
ance and 1igotry would then be well
meritcd. Every Orangeman sub-
scribes bo the declaration that lie
will" defend ali loyal subjeets of
every religious persuasion in the
cri oyrn nt of their constitubional
rights." Hence so long as Sir John
Thonmpson miles in eqWity anti re-
mains free froii clerical intertèrence,
lie will doubtless reccîve the sup-
port of everyliberal-minded Orange-
man in the ranks of tbe Conserva-
ive party. The Orangemen who

are idexltified wibh the Li 'berals will
no dotibt; differ' with Sir John on
political grounds, but few. if any,
merely because of' his religions be-
lief.

Bard Times.

There is no use in denying the
feet that tiies are hard in Mani-
toba. Money is scarce and'every
fer'mer and business mnan in the
province know's and feelq bhe con-
sequent depresision. 'Ne do not
mean by this that the lprovince is
not in a prosperous condition, or
thet it is any worse off than other
countries. The depressiotn, whieh

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
-FOR HIS FALL-

496 Main Street.

P. BRAULT& CO.,
-i POlTERis O -

Liquors,
Cigars I

513 Main St., Opposite City Hall.
Speciel Attention to Family Trade andl

Orders from the country.

An Excellent and Pure Native Wine ln
Stock et $1.50 per Gallon.

Drewry's ('elebrated, etc. etc.,
Telephone 241.

RICHARD & GO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

wi es,

Cigars,
FlRES11

St.Leun Minaral Waters
Ouly 50 cents per galloni.

365 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celbrated Aies, porter

and Lager Alwayinf
stock.

College Notre Dame.
COTic Dits NEIGECs. MoNTRICAL, CAIÇADA.
This Institution dlrected by the Religions Of

the Roly Cross, occupies one of the most beau-
tiful s6nd salubrions sites lui Canada. It was
fou dd for givtng a Christ] an education t r
boys between the ages of flie and bweive
years. They recelve here all the Care and
attentionto which they are accutomned in
thoir respective familles, and prO2Sre for the
classlcii or commercial course. TheFrench
and Ettgiih Iangbages are tanghtwith equai
c are hY maMters of both origine.

Boys are reoeived for vacationi,

Pesideut.

Nullei er iy giventilt iat h',ne xi t 
Piui ti tii' tîinein l Canauda, aîpieationî

wil b, lu n îd foi' an lAct to lîleorporýttle tii"
Societly knowii as 'i'T e Gratnd Unincil 0f the

ttîlîntî.Ntuuxlieet~it Associationuof Can-
,thle objutLs iof wlich societ,), re 10

i101 i rtr 01 v idiii a i p tîson cuttlled to
meuîuluer-sliip iuitlîr the conustitîîitiou anudby-
ltwsoii thle socifity; toimilroNv le iUemoral,.
mentaxl anud socialconnuittii ou its Mciii li
to eduetve thent inii itegrity, sonîriety and

l til 0estýb!iili, niantujgv and dl shurse
tbeietit anud a rvse i u fît i ntn xvieha~

sainu nI excCed t ig TWO T0StIionud DitîarS
siîiît il lii 1 îid fto acîxmtintutr iii gondsutinvi-
ing. bisbl~eleiîurtir tegal reprtsenttives,,tecordlinug 10 tIL',ioisti tuitioni and tby-1I tîn tf
the sicivt.y. LATC11POR],&MUt'uv

SOlicJit0it, foi \plxlicauits.
Ottawaî, October 2201h,18,W.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fineut, ompletit ad lateotline of ec.o

tricai apuiancesl n lte wgrld. They have n«oer
faliedi cure. We are so positive 0f il Ijiat we
wilU hack Our belef and send you any Metrqcal
,&ppliaflce now ln the market and you eau try it
for Three molthU. Largest 'lostof tsimonial&
on earth.*SeBnd for book and journal Fm.s
'W. T. Baor & Ce., WlndaOr, O0M.,

Big Clothing Sale
OVE- $i33,000 WORTH

Ofclothiuug and lurnihings Io be sold titis
fai at the

Great Boston
Clothing Store,

Corner WillIam anîd Main tand 5Kl Main
1.treets.

The balance of the Browuxlow Clotluing
Stock lias.;been moved ilu auîd

Over $18,000) Worth
Of Suils, and Overcoats, Furuishiuîgs and
leur Capsand Ovelcoats ofaîl kitidu hîngh ai
e TrRde Sale lu -Moutreal, byour bnyer

At 25e on the $.
Yon xili ind this lte CHEAPEST place lu

Winnipeg, as we buy ton cash and eau under-
seil any one lu the Lrade.

S . FPu RIFSTEIN,
510 Main street.

CATHOLIO BOOK STORE
ST. BONIFACER.

BooksSainer, Pictures and Pîcture

Frams, Rligons ntieesStatinery fflcern Schs îg lits REC kKSspcaiy h.1lesateand retail. Corres-podncoolicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

360 Main Street.

N.B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPKCIALITY.

C.PVG FEU
MEROHANT TAILOR

Has 1-u11 received a large stock of

Sý1uitings Overcoatings & - antings
suitable for Fail and Winter wear.

A full.stock of REA DY-M ADE C LOTH 1 NC of the best maierlal always on hand..
GENTS' FURNISHINOS.

-FTJR, CO.TrS, 0A2E'S, ET-C.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Sign of the Golden Shears, opp. NAP Hotel, 324 Main Street, Winnipeg

EDWOANDEPEBEWE L. WIPE,YMAN

DESPARS & BLEAU
27S Matn Street,

GENIMAL DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Granite*
Oms Shot Cuns, Etc.

PAINTS S, GLASS 2N BUILDERS' HARDWARE A 8PECIALTY.
Orders from the Gountry promptly attendeà ta.

WINNIPEC, MAN.

"BAN KRUPT_8100K"
THE BLUE STORE,

A IL1GE STOCK 0F CLOTHING BOUGHT '60' CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
AND SOLD AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Men's and Boys' Suits Sold at Haif Price.
Remember THE BLUE STORE. 434 Main Streets

The Canada North-West Land Company
Limited

Have tiie option of selecting under the ternis of their agreement with,thie Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acros of the Flnest Agricuitural Lande 1ln Manitoba
or the North-West Trritores,

Which they offer for sala on Easy Terme. Paymeate by I!staluments. NO cisitivatton
SConditions.

Write for Particuhtrs of the Çomjanyps 5ystern Of acce$ling shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by wbîch a consîdersble saving is effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villa ges on Main
uine of the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE R>CIKIESe
010-1%-n :E% - - IE2[D R T ILCT'8=.

Maps and alI other iftrornation cati be obîainied at the office oft*he Company.
Wînn~e Office - 33 Main Street- London Office: 90 Cannon St., E. C

.B.SCARTII, Lai-d COtimissioner. JOHN R. NESBITT, Secretary

Do OG, KNOW0?-2

THE LARCEST STOCK,
THE FIN EST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are bo belouud at h

Manitoba Music House.
482 Maijn Street, Winnipeg,

R. H. NU NN,&,£0.,
p. O."Box 1407. - . Telophoui %51

WANTED A TEACHER
for tjhe Mtacleod Cathoîle Separate 'ichoolhOlding a flrst or second clans certil5cate3 oneahi t. teach Frenchi and Engilsh preiered.
t>uties to, commence on the 9tb jauary lext.Âppiy, statilngsa ary exected, 10, John Ryau5tcreto rv of sade scel. Macleod. .Alberta'

The "~w Begarding.NewgpaperiS
i. Any person Who bakes a paper'regularly

from the posi Office, whetheu"ii bis naie or
another's or whether hebas snbscnibed or not,
is res nsible for gayment.

2. If apersonorOersbis paper dîscontiluca,,
ie mustriaup alarrears Or the publisher,
inaycoîîtnue tosendIt until payment Is made
andl thencolleCt the whoio amolint whetber
the paper is baken from theo olffior not.

3. iu suite for subsoriptious, the suit May to
înStîbuted ia the place where the paper le
gubiahed, atbhOngb the subsrlber may resi4o

udesofiles away.
4. The courts have declded tbat refusing

nowspaprseor perlodlcais from the post offlce,
or romovingand ieavlag theni uncalled for,
whllounpald,le prima faie evldence oftnten-
tionai fraid.

Dro Mos Idien Rosi Plill

«THEfY are thée Rem.d>'that tbo
bOrous hitnd of nature hai

irWydcd for ail'(1,9888apei rln# fromn

'III ~~NH ~SItAW.E, E DA g

W. IL OONSTOCKOS

YOUR EYES
FXNED YOUR EFýRS,

A re xvhat I wauxt to sec and hîcar about

Oui Laides', isc'anîd Clîildren'si Slioes,,. Popuilai' Sty-les,
I-lanîlsoîne Gootls, Exquisite Ftters*

RIC ARD BOURBEAUS

Rnup


